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THE DEATHBED

OF VICTORIA

Queen of I'uglaiHl is Still Alive, Hut All

Iluic of Recovery is (Jnne Severe

Sinking Spell and In cr case of

Paralytic Symptoms. Combined to

Hasten the lirnl.

(Jowls, .Ian. 21. 7 50 a. m. --The Queen
Isetlll n!ivo, hut nil hopes nro gone.

Cowks, .Ian. U 1 . 5 : 1 5 n. m. The memb-

er! f thi! royal family aro mill gathered
Ibh roi idj lining tlio Queen's ln;d

chamber. Iltir Majesty is unconscious,
the end ih expected at any moment.

Cowks, lolu of Wight, Jan. 21, ::l.r a.
m. I.vcrybody in up in Osborne House,
iiml terrible atixitity porvades all quur-tur- n.

H the Queen livt'H until Tuesday
ehe surprise hur doctors, who have I een
fculnc, tout alio will not he ahlo to sut-vi- ve

beyond o o'clock this morning.

Cowks, IhIc of Wight, Jan. 21. 2 a. m.
Her Majt'Hty'n physicians hope tiiat

she may rally by o o'clock thiH .Monday)
morning. If alio does, 'it Ih expected
that hIio will hvo through the day. If
eliodues not, all hopes will ho abandoned.

London, .Ian. 21. The Daily Chroni-
cle lias received tint following dispatch
fruiu Cowl'", 12:'lUa. in.

"The Qui-o- is reported to be sinking
fast. The reetor of Whippiughnm wuh
smimiaued at midnight, and ho ban jiiHt
arrived in ouu of the Queen'H carriages.

OminiiN'E Iloimi:, Iile of WiL'ht, Jan.
21,12:15 a. m. The official bulletin
issued at midnight says that tl.c Queen's
CQtalitiou late laHt evening Incline more
tenons, with increasing weakness and
diminished power of taking nourishment,

Tim Ntiiily Jii.
Nkw Yoiuc, Jan. II). Judge Laeomhe,

in tilt United Statea Ciretiit Court, to.
day signed an order vnc.itinc the order
of arrest in the civil unit against C. I.
VY. N'eily, under which lie was held in
$50, 000 bail. The motion was made by
John I), Lindsay, counsel for Neely, and
Uniteil States District Atturnev lUirnott.

' ' Tit ovlil., !.'" I.'t"
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exact copy or wrapper.

LBter they appeared hefore United States
CotniiilHHioner Shields and moved for a
dismissal of the eiieo before him in which
Neely was originally arraigned on a
charge of larceny in stealing the post-ofiie- o

funds at Havana. Ho was arrested
in Rochester on this charge in May Inst.
Neely deposited $20,000 cash bail with
the clerk of the court ami was released.
That, money is still held by the clerk,
hut it has been attached on behalf of the
government. Commissioner Shields
granted the motion. Neely is now in
Lndlow-stre- et jail, on an order of arrest
issued under the special extradition net
passed June (5 last. Judge Lacotnbe
ordured thai, be be sent buck to Cuba
for trial. An appeal was taken tn the
United States Supremo Court, which
recently continued the decision of the
lower court. Neely will remain the
custody of United States Marshal Henkel
until after a fjruial order has been re-

ceived from the state department at
Washington directing his return to Cuba.

ilruvit Mun Full
Victims to Htomoch, liver unil kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons In
he blood, backache, nervousness, head-

ache and tired, listless, run-dow- n feel-

ing. Hut there's no need to feel like
that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idavillo,
inn. tte says: "iMectne Hitters are
just the thing fur a man when be is all
run down, and don't care whether he
lives or dies. It did more to give me
new strength and good appetite than
auvthing I could take. I cun now eat
anything and have a new lease on life."
Only 50 cents, at Bhtkeley's drug store.
Every bottle guaranteed. il

Ilntim Cuituri'il u Triiln,
Pkktokia, Jan. II). The Boers huve

captured u train laden with mining ma-

terials hetweeu Hrugspruit and Hal
moral. The passengers were robbed of
everything.

This season there is a large death rate
among children from croup and lung
troubles. Prompt action will buvb the
little ones from these terrible diseases.
We know of nothing so certain to give
instant relief as One Minute Cough
Cure. It can also he relied upon in
grippe and all throat uud lung troubles
of adults. Pleasant to take. Clarke it
Fulk's Pharmacy.

Lost An Hlk charm with the initials
T. J. S. A liberal reward will be paid
for i(H return to thiH oflice. jl2-l-

CASTORIA
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I r ii ii k nmioHX In Mnnlln,
Wakiiinoto.v, Jan. 10. In view of the

debate in the senate over the alleged
drunkenness and licentiousness in the
Philippines, and in order to obtain defi-

nite information as to the condition of
affairs in the respects mentioned, Adju-
tant General Corbln, the 10th inBt.,
cabled General MacArthnr at Manila, as
follows:

"Telegraph the condition of the army
in Manila and elsewhere in the Philip-
pines with reference to drunkenness and
nee of intoxicating liquurs. Are houses
of prostitution licensed, protected, or in
any way encouraged by the military au-

thorities? Counts."
General MacArthur replied as follows:
"Manila, Jan. 17. Adjutant-Genera- l,

Washington. With reference to your
telegram of the 10th, drunkenness in this
army is no more noticeable here than in
garrisons in the United Stutes. Consid-
ering the whole force as a unit, probably
veiy much less. In Manila drunken
men are very noticeable. The effect of
one drunkard in a public creates the im-

pression among citizens of extensive dis-

order throughout the whole force, which
is not the case. The army is in splendid
condition, a high state of efficiency, do-

ing the hardest kind of service in the
most faithful, inspiring manner. Houses
of prostitution are not licensed, pro-

tected or encouraged.
"MAcAirnii'it."

Million Olven Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one coucern in the land who
are not afraid to he generous to the
needy and Buffering, The proprietors
of Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs and colds, have given
away over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have the satisfac-
tion of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands ofj hopeless casee. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseases
of the throat, chest and lungs are surely
cured by it. Call on Blakeley, the
Druggist, and get a free trial bottle.
Regular size 50c. and $1. Every battle
guaranteed, or price refunded. 3

FrltmriH May Amend It.
Washington, Jan. 11). The expecta-

tion here is that the British government
will return the amended
treaty with amendments of its own, and
it is not expected that these British
amendments will he acceptable to the
United States senate. Whether or not
this expectation is based on advices from
Mr. Choate, or communications from
Lord Pauncefote, it is not possible to
determine. In either case, the com
munication must necessarily have been
informal in advico of the action of the
British government itself on the treaty.

The officials hero say frankly that they
have no knowledge of the character of

these probable British amendments, so j

it is likely that the opinion that they
will be unaccptable to thu senate is

hastd on nothing moro than a general
understanding as to the feeling in the
senate toward the canal project on the
one side, and on the other of the broad
purpose of tho British government to
avoid a complete abandonment of the
interests it has heretofore claimed and
asserted over the isthmian transit.

Tim l'i lue on Ui'imvu'h Hi nd.
Ciiic.viio, Jan. 10. A special to the

Record from Omaha says :

At u secret meeting of tho city council
last evening it was decided to offer a re
ward of $5000 foi Pat Ciowe dead or
alive, irrespective of the suspicion that
he may liaye been concerned in the Cud-ah- y

kidnaping. The conditions make
no reference of any particular crime.
riiis makes a total price of iflS.000 on
Crowe's head.

When threatened by pneumonia or
any other lung trouble, prompt relief is
necessary, as it is dangerous to delay.
We would suggest that One Minute
Cough Cure be taken ns soon as indica-

tions of having taken cold are noticed.
It cures quickly and its early use pre-

vents consumption. Clatke & Falk's
P. O. Pharmacy.

Such little pills as DeWitts Little
Burly Klsere are very easily taken, and
they are wonderfully effective in cleaiiH

ing the liver anC Dowels. Clarko tc calk
P. O, Pharmacy.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Wake
ley, the druggist.

CHINESE NAMES.

Kneh I'rrion In 'III ill Country Hal
Severnl, Which t'linnno with

Ail viiiiclim Vram.

Kery Chinumiiu has a Mtirname,
which is supposed to date back nearly,
if not ilite, to the epoch of the great
Kmperor llwaiitftc, 'J(i!l7 15. C. The Chi-

nese, says the Philadelphia Record,
pride lliemselves much on the posses-
sion of these surnames, and no foreign-
er, not even a countryman of the rcign-if- ?

Mnnchii sovereign, is allowed to bor-

row them, or even officially to use his
own surname in China.

In addition to this surname or
"siiif,'," as is the Chinese term for it
every Chinaman possesses one or more
personal names. In his infant days ao

designation known as his "milk naineSfd
is conferred upon him and subsequent'
ly, on arriving a.t the age of puberty,
a "ming," or cognomen, is given him.
In after life, more especially if he be-

comes an author, he tokes a "tsze," or
literary appellation, and it is by this
that he is afterward best known in
everyday life and in the literary world.
Often he adds one or more "haou," or
pseudonyms, to his oliler names,
which not infrequently lie uses on the
title page of his works; thus consider-
ably adding to the difficulty of identify-
ing him.

The well known philisopher Choo He
affords an illustration of the numberof
names which n Chinaman may accumu-
late. To his "sing," Choo, was addt'd
his "ming," He. .Subsequently he ad-

opted the "tsze," Yuen-hwu- y. and
Cliung-hvyu- and at different times
afterward added the pseudonyms
Hwtiy-gan- , "The dark cottage;" Hwuy-un- g.

"The obscure man;" Ta'ang-cho-

fun' ung, "The concealed gentleman
of Ts'ang-ehow;- " Yun kuh laou jin,
"The old man of the cloudy valley." and
Tsze yang. from the name of his study.

As a rule, high sotinding.or felicitous
names are chosen for the "ming" and
"tsze," and as generally the psedo-iiym- es

adopted by authors bend depre-
dator ymeanings, or references to
their dwellings, as may be gathered
from the instance given above. Kor ex-

ample, we meet with such "ming" as
"The fairy guest, I'll? pacifier of the
age," or "The shield of the empire."
while among the pseudonyms we
lind "The dull scholar," "The obscure
studei.t," "The stupid old man"
names which, it is needle-- s to remark,
are far from indicating humility on the
part of those who select them.

It is worth noting that in the relative
placing of the name and surname the
Chinese practice is the reverse of ours.
They put the surname first; we place
it last. They say Smith John, whereas
we say John .Smith.

Aeeiirutt Tiiiiiu'IIiik.
The longest length of tun-

nel for the recently opened Central
London railway driven was from the
Westbuiirne shaft to the .Marbl Arch
shaft, the distance being over i.uoo
yards, and the work resulted in an
error of only live-eight- of an Inch
at the point where a junction was ef-

fected with the tunnel driven by an-

other firm of contractors, In two
of the sections bore holes were put
down into the tunnel for the purpose
of testing the lines, but generally the
lengths were driven through so ac-

curately that no recourse to bore holes
was found necessary. The Builder.

I'Veneli lluxli.
Two eupfuls of milk, one cupful of

soup stock, oik' tablespoonful of
chopped parsley, two tnblespoouf ills
butter, one quart meat, two table-spoonfu-

of flour, three eggs, one
salt, a dash of pepper; melt

the butter without browning it, add
the Hour, stir until it thickens, add
the chopped meat, either chicken or
lamb, take from the tire, beat the
eggs lightly and add hist; grease a
baking dish, turn it in and hake an
hour. People' Home Journal,

The TlioiinnmU and Million,
Bishop Brindle, in his-- lecture at

Sheffield on his experiences in war-
fare, told some interesting stories,
among them that of a young soldier
on the weary march to the At barn.

"1 say, Bill," he remarked to an old
comrade, "just fancy how many thou-sand- s

there uro who don't know where
we are!"

To which the more seasoned warrior
replied: "Ah! Just fancy how many
millions there are what don't care a
damn! Chronicle.

Don't Kill) It lu,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
und the palu is gone, Sold by Clarke &
Fttlk.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full Hue
of paint and artist's brushes,

NEW

1

TODAY

OTHER NEW BELTS.
GO LD BELTS. In the military or straight front styles; made of the

besfiiold ribbon ; warranted, and finished with fancy gilt slide and
buckls 75c and SI.OO

LEATHER BELTS. Graduated ends; new style patented buckl; in
patent leather and real seal 50c and SI.25

GOLD BUTTONS.
Small round Gilt Buttons, for waist trimming, etc the rage of the

hour ; per dozen 5c, 8c, 10c and 25c

Forty New, Remnants of Fancy Silks at special remnant
prices this morning.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

Catarrli Cannot lia Cured.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the diseaee. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter
nal remedies. Hali's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
: T, : , 1
iq u reuuuti (4ICSUI ijjbiuu. it la cuuipuocu
of the beet tonics known, combined with
tho hpst ldnnd nurifiprB. ni'tinc rlirpe.t.lv- - - - - 'i ; J
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients ie

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo O.
Sold bv drrnggists, price 7oc.
Hall's'Fainily Pills are the best. 12

I' I ('. Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various ports

of the bodv, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feveriuhuess,
Pimples or Sores are ali positive evidon
ces of impure blood. No matter how it
became eo it must bo purified in order
to obtain uood health. Acker's Iilood
Elexir has uevei failed tocure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wondeiful
remedy and wo sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Hhikeley, the drug,
nist.

Frehh Al II U ami Cream,
A dollar Unveil if a dollar gained. I

am selling tho best Jersey milk in the
market, warranted to te9t live per cent
butter fat, for 2 a quart per month.
Also ptnely cJiitrifunally separated
cream at 40 cents a quart. Why pay
more when you can do bettor by phon-Iii- sr

to the City Dairy. 'Phone U85.

d30.ini IJEirr Hagi.ev, Prop.

The most soothing, healing nnd anti-
septic application ever devised is 's

Witch Huzel Salve. It relieves
at once and cures piles, sores, eczema
and skin diseases, Beware of imita-
tions. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Working Nl,'hl unit llay
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills, Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, listlessuess into energy,
brain-fu- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25 cents per box. Sold by Illakeley,
the druggist. !i

Couutiy butter 40 cents per roll at
Mttier & Benton's. 12j-l- w

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday,
Don't foraet, this.

Clarke & Falk'e flavoring extracts are
the beat. Ask your grocer lor them,

A choice assortment of the great
New York novelty the

L'Aiglon
Belt.

They come in satin and velvet;
trimmed with gold and silver ap-
plications; ribbon streamers tip-
ped with gold or silver spikes.

$2, $2.25, $2.50, $3.

Gold Spikes Two styles; each
2 cents and 5 centB.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby that the undersigned,

paitners doine business in Dalles City
under the firm name and style of Chaw
Kee Co., purchased on the 12th day of
January, 1901. the entiie business of the
said Chaw Kee Co., from the former
owners thereof. That the present part-
nership firm will be liable for ail debts
contracted by said linn, tho present
owners of the said Chaw Kee Co., from
the said 12th day of January, 1001, but
will not pay or be liable for any debts
contracted or oweing before said date.

Dalles City, Or., Jan. 17, 1901.
Woso Ki:x,
Wong Ciiae.v,
Woso Yo.v,
Lu Guin.v,
Ma Wei,

jl7-l- Ma Kee.

Pepoin preparations often fail to re-

lieve indigestion because they can digest
only albuminous foods. There is one
preparation that digests all closees of
food, and that is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It cures the worst cases of indigestion
nnd gives instant relief, for it digests
what you eat. Clarke & Falk P. O.
Pharmacy.

Wo offer for a limited period the
twice-a-wee- k Ciiuonici.e, price ..f 1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this offer must he paid in ad-
vance, tf

Paint your house with paints that ara
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke it Falk
have them.

Notice !

All persons indebted to the late firm
of K. J. COLLINS ii CO., and S. L.
1SUOOKS, are requested to call and
settle up on or betore March 1st next
without fail. a. 4, UROOKS.

Look Here!
All the Groceries, Hardware and Tin-

ware will he disposed of by the 1st of
March, as the building will w occupied
by other parties. S. L. HHOOKS.

janlG nu'hl

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its etagea tliero
should bo cleanliuesu, Bar"" ywsm
Ely's Cream Halm

clean; ce, soothe and IicaU
tho UUca.-c- il iiicnibraiio.
1 1 curt' catarrh unit drl ei
an ay a cuid lu thu head
Qulclilr.

Cream Kalin Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over tho mcuibrano and it absorbed, llellef Is Im-

mediate and a euro follows. It Is not drying loe
not produce siiceilng. Largo SUe, 60 cents at Drug-gle- U

or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
UuY IXfOTUBUS, Si Warrcu Street, New York.


